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North Central Ohio District Church of the Nazarene
July 2016 to May 2017
A letter of instruction was included in all President's packet distributed on July 16, 2016 at the
District NMI convention as well as sent to all churches via USPS to all churches in April. You may
also visit the URL, http://www.ncodistrict.org/NMIresources for more details.
Please read each question carefully and complete all Relds. If you want to PRINT your report you
must do that BEFORE SUBMITTING. Please see you president's packet for details on how to SAVE a
web page to a PDF document using the browsers Google Chrome or Safari.
You must press SUBMIT at the end. You should get a Rnal screen conRrming your submission and a
reminder of how to stay connected with us during the year.
If you need to make changes after submitting, email our District NMI secretary at
ncohionmi@gmail.com. Please include which church you are from in your communication.
GENERAL ASSEMBLY is THIS YEAR!! Please observe the Rnal deadline for submission is June 5,
2017.
* Required

IMPORTANT!!!!!

Welcome
Name of Church *
Please scroll through the list of NCO churches below and choose your church. Note they are
arranged alphabetically according to the name listed at the district website.

Choose
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Lead Pastor's Name *
If currently in transition, use interim pastor name or board secretary.

Your answer

Lead Pastor's email *
Use the format joepastor@yahoo.com. If currently in transition, use interim pastor , board secretary
or church ofRce.

Your answer

NMI members (church members—include children, youth, and
all MEMBERS of the church are automatically NMI members.
adult) *
IMPORTANT!!
This number must be identical to the numbers used by your pastor in his annual reports. Please
double check these numbers with your pastor before proceeding.

Your answer

IMPORTANT!!

NMI associates (non-church members—include children, youth,
and adult) *
This number must be identical to the numbers used by your pastor in his annual reports. Please
double check these numbers with your pastor before proceeding.

Your answer

Are there children or youth regularly present in your church
services? *
Yes
No
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Mission Priority One
God's desire to draw all people to Himself is our mission. When we lovingly, intentionally live
out that mission, we are obedient to Christ.
Sometimes we need ideas on how to live a mission-centered life. We need clear, realistic
direction to help carry out God's mission. That's the reason for Mission Priority One (MPO).

NMI has four objectives in which every local church can participate:
Praying--Interceding for leaders and churches and for the Holy Spirit to draw all people to
Christ.
Discipling--Involving and encourging the next generation to make Christlike disciples for
God's mission in the nations. (NOTE: Churches who indicated in the Welcome section that
they have NO children or youth regularly present at their church services are exempt from this
category for MPO)
Giving--Devoting ourselves and our resources, especially the World Evangelism Fund, to
extend Christ's kingdom.
Educating--Informing people of the World's needs and enabling our church to meet those
needs in Christ.
We offer mission activities based on these objectives to ensure a church's involvement in
God's global mission.
By making mission a priority, a congregation demonstrates God's passion for all people.
Churches involved in mission attract people who want to be part of something bigger than
themselves

Praying: prayed for missions *
Choose only one--Yes or No

Yes
No
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DISCIPLING: encouraged/involved your children and youth in
mission *
Choose only one-- Yes, No or NOT APPLICABLE. Examples of encouraging/involving are : present a
children/youth missions lesson, participated in District conventions or service day, participated in 30
hours Famine or Children's Mission day, collected for the Alabaster offering or NCM project, held a
poster promoting World Mission radio, brought items for CCKs, or school packs, etc.

Yes
No
NOT applicable--we answered "NO children or Youth regularly present" in the
above WELCOME section

GIVING: 5.5% of current income sent for World Evangelism Fund *

Choose only one--Yes or No

Yes

Typically need to contact your church treasurer or pastor to get this information from the FUNDING
the MISSION site.

No

EDUCATING: Yes to 3 out of the 4 listed categories. *
Choose only one-- Yes or No for each category. Refer to your instruction page at
http://www.ncodistrict.org/NMIresources for details/examples for each category listed below.

Yes

No

a.) Used multimedia mission resources
and/or mission publications
b.) Promoted NMI mission books/tapes/CDs
c.) Participated in local or district mission
service projects or activities

Only 3 out of 4 need
to be check as Yes to
choose YES for
letter E!

d.) Attended a local or district service with a
missionary speaker or mission emphasis
e.) Yes to 3 out of the possible 4 listed above
in a-d?

Are you a Mission Priority One church? *
Yes to all applicable categories: Praying, Discipling(exempted if the church claimed earlier to have
NO children or youth regularly in church services), Giving, Educating. Choose only one-- Yes or No.

Yes
No
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Additional Mission Participation
Buddy Plan:10% mission special to help international NMI delegates to attend the quadrennial
General Assemblies.
Church of Excellence Award : Sent at least 5.7% of current income for World Evangelism Fund
or $1,500 more than 5.5% (whichever is less)
Alabaster,
World Mission Broadcast(WMB),

District Work & Witness Fund : Sent $100 to district treasurer to support a biannual district W
and W trip,
Missionary participation such as LINKS, Jesus Film Harvest Partners, Nazarene
Compassionate Ministries(NCM), Crisis Care Kits, School packs, Global Nazarene
Publications and others,
Memorial Roll or Gift in Kind,
Distinguished Service Awards.

Missionary Participation above and beyond Mission Priority One.
*
Choose only one-- Yes or No--for each category listed.

Yes

No

World Evangelism Church of Excellence :
details above

Contact your church Treasurer or pastor who
has access to the church’s FUNDING the
MISSION site.

Alabaster : offering sent

via FUNDING the MISSION site or
individually via http://nmi.nazarene.org/
10080/story.html

World Mission Broadcast: offering sent

via FUNDING the MISSION site or
individually http://nazarene.org/support-wmb

LINKS: Cash Allocation Sent

See July 16, 2016 NMI convention program
for details

Missionary Christmas Fund: allocation sent
Crisis Care kits or School pal packs sent

See July 16, 2016 NMI
convention program for details
http://nmi.nazarene.org/10096/story.html

Nazarene Compassionate Ministries
participation

Via FUNDING the MISSION site or
individually at http://www.ncm.org

Jesus Film Harvest Partners Participation

Via FUNDING the MISSION site or
individually at http://www.jfhp.org/
donate

Memorial Roll CertiRcates purchased
(Supports Missionary Medical Expenses)

Supports Missionary Health care

Distinguished Service Award CertiRcates
purchased(Supports Missionary Medical
Expenses)

Supports Missionary Health care

Gifts in Kind CertiRcates purchased(Supports
Missionary Medical Expenses)

Supports Missionary Health care

District Work & Witness Fund: $100 sent to
district treasurer to support biannual district
Work & Witness trips

Via USPS at North Central Ohio District
PO Box 947
Mount Vernon, OH 43050 or online at
http://ncodistrict.org/giving

Buddy plan : allocation Sent

via FUNDING the MISSION site
only, clearly note it is for Buddy
plan

Memorial Roll CertiRcates
Please list Rrst name and last name as you want written in the convention program. One name per
line so please press enter after each name, if multiple certiRcates had been purchased.

Your answer

Purchase these certificates at http://nmi.nazarene.org/10001/
story.html supports Missionary Health Care.
Please note as of April 1, 2016 the cost is now $75 per certificate

Distinguished Service Award CertiRcates
Please list Rrst name and last name as you want written in the convention program. One name per
line so please press enter after each name, if multiple certiRcates had been purchased.

Your answer

Purchase these certificates at http://nmi.nazarene.org/10000/story.html supports
Missionary Health Care.
Please note as of April 1, 2016 the cost is now $125 per certificate

Tell YOUR story. . . *
Highlight ONE WAY your LOCAL congregation supported the Great Commission and Nazarene
Missions, “Christlike disciples in the nations” in this CHURCH YEAR that was DIFFERENT or UNIQUE
from PREVIOUS years.

Your answer
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Delegate List to District NMI Convention
1. Ex ofRcio members: shall be district NMI council; district superintendent; all assigned
ministers and full-time salaried associate ministers of local churches; lay members of the
district advisory board; the local NMI presidents of the assembly year just ending, and newly
elected NMI presidents or newly elected vice presidents if the newly elected president cannot
attend; Global NMI Council member; retired assigned ministers; retired missionaries,
missionaries on home assignment, and missionary appointees; and any former district
presidents who reside on the district that they served.
2. Elected delegates: shall be NMI members (15 years of age or older) of each local church.
The number of elected delegates shall be based on the following formula: two delegates
(excluding associate members) from each local NMI of 25 members or fewer, and one
additional delegate for each additional 25 members or major portion thereof. Membership
shall be based on the NMI membership reported at the local NMI annual meeting when
elections take place. The local NMI nominating committee shall nominate delegates.

Elected Delegates (IN ORDER OF ELECTION) *
Please list Rrst name and last name. One name per line so please press enter after each name.

Your answer
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Elected Alternates (IN ORDER OF ELECTION) *
Please list Rrst name and last name. One name per line so please press enter after each name.

Your answer

Contact Information
Complete the information for the NMI president and TWO other Council members. EVEN IF
THERE IS NO CHANGE.

NMI President for the NEW YEAR *
Required: even if there is NO CHANGE.

Your answer

Street Address *
Your answer

City *
Your answer

Zip Code *
Your answer
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Phone *
Include area code please and use the 215-555-5555 format please

Your answer
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Type of phone listed above *
Choose

Email *

IMPORTANT
Use the format of joesmoe@yahoo.com. (if NMI president has no email, then include someone from
council or the church here.

Your answer

Church ofRce or Council Member *
Contact #1:Required even if there is NO CHANGE.

Your answer

Street Address *
Your answer

City *
Your answer

Zip Code *
Your answer

It is critical to have a minimum of 2 contacts per church so that
the our NMI president, Kathy Pelley may contact the appropriate
people for visiting missionaries & deputation tours throughout the
year! This person can be someone from your church office, your
pastor, the pastor’s spouse, or a council member but someone
with an email address.

Phone *
Include area code please and use the 215-555-5555 format please

Your answer
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Type of phone listed above *
Choose

Email *
Use the format of joesmoe@yahoo.com. (if NMI president has no email, then it is critical to include
someone from council or the church here.

Your answer

Signature of the one who completed this report
Name of person completing this report *
Your answer
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Position of the person listed as completing this report *
Choose

Email of the person listed as completing this report. *
Use the format of joesmoe@yahoo.com.

Your answer

THANK YOU!

THANK YOU!
For your time and committment to expanding God's Kingdom through mission in your local
church.
Please don't forget to press submit.

SUBMIT

This must be done to send the report to the district NMI
secretary. A NEW web page should load replacing this
page indicating you successfully submitted.

If you want to SAVE your report for your records, it must be done
BEFORE submitting. Check your NMI president’s packet distributed
on July 16, 2016 for instructions on how to SAVE/EXPORT as a PDF
using the browsers of GOOGLE Chrome or Safari or visit
www.ncodistrict.org/NMIresources for more info.

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. Report Abuse - Terms of Service - Additional Terms
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